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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
European Board of Vascular Surgery EBSQ. VASC 1996 
Certification for European Board of Surgery 
Qualification in Vascular Surgery 1996 
The first assessments for EBSQ. VASC certification 
took place in Venice on Wednesday 11th September 
1996. (Time and place arranged to coincide with the 
10th annual meeting of the European Society for 
Vascular Surgery). 
From an original total of 108 vascular surgeons who 
expressed interest in EBSQ.VASC Certification, 27 had 
submitted formal applications. 
Fourteen candidates, who fulfilled all statutory 
eligibility criteria and had provided written evidence, 
verified by two seniors, of training experience equal to 
the standards et by the European Boards of Surgery 
and Vascular Surgery (Part 1 EBSQ.VASC), attended 
for oral assessment (Part 2 EBSQ.VASC) in the San 
Marco Library of the Hospital of SS. Giovanni e Paulo. 
The following 13 candidates satisfied all requirements 
for EBSQ.VASC certification: 
Patrick Berg Belgium 
Luc Claeys Belgium 
Marcus Enzler Switzerland 
Philippe Eucher Belgium 
Alberto Guidiceandrea Italy 
Torbj6rn Jonung Sweden 
Hfikan Parsson Sweden 
Antoni Potemkowski Sweden 
Francis Reedy Italy 
Francois Schol Belgium 
Marco Scoccianti Italy 
Fig. 1. The first EBSQ.VASC certificate holders, together with members ofthe Court of Assessors inthe San Marco Library the Hospital of 
SS. Giovanni ePaulo, Venice. 
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250 EBSQ.VASC 1996 
Patrick Stabel Belgium 
Konstantinos Trigonakis Greece 
Certificates were presented to successful candidates 
on Saturday 14th September 1996, at the Giorgio Cini 
Foundation, Venice. 
The next assessments for EBSQ.VASC Certification 
will take place during the period 16-20th September 
1996 in association with the 11th annual meeting of the 
European Society for Vascular Surgery in Lisbon, 
Portugal. 
EBSQ.VASC Court of Assessors 1996 
President: B. Nachbur (Switzerland). 
Members: J-R. Allenberg (Germany), P. Balas (Greece), 
D. Bergqvist (Sweden), V.del Bosque (Spain), J. Buth 
(Netherlands), Van de Elst (Belgium), P. Harris (U.K.), 
J. Jorgensen (Norway), D. Kiskinis (Greece), Pr. Knei- 
meyer (Switzerland), J. Kreitz (France), J. Largiarder 
(Switzerland), M. Lepantalo (Finland), R.van Maele 
(Belgium), P. Maurer (Germany), D. Moore (Ireland), 
H. Myhre (Norway), L. Norgren (Sweden), W. Paaske 
(Denmark), D. Raithel (Germany), J. Rauwerda (Neth- 
erlands), K. Rendle (Austria), J-P. Salenius (Finland), T. 
Schroeder (Denmark), K. Rendle (Austria), R.Suy 
(Belgium), E. Viver (Spain), J. Watelet (France), J. Wolfe 
(U.K.). 
Representing the European Board of Surgery: J. Gru- 
wez (Belgium, President EBS), J. Witte (German)4 
Secretary EBS). 
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President, European Board of Vascular Surgery 
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